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FOR SALE
70 HUD BROWN SWISS HEIFER CALVES

Open Heifers Bred Heifers
Great Show Potential

Maternal sister to, 1971 All American Junior Yearling For
Sale

Many others have been shown
Heifers out of cows to 22,654 lb. Milk, 1,004Fat. ManyDams

classified “E-VG”
All homeraised, all vaccinated, herd Bangs Certifiedand TB

accredited.
5 wellbredSwissBulls, 2ready for breeding.

BUTTONWOOD FARMS
Birchrunville, Pa. 19421' Phone 215-827-7433

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM MACHINERY

Location—l mile Sooth of 896 or Nobel Road.
Between Bartville and Nine Points.

THURSDAY, DEC. 6,1973
12 Noon

John Deere 2020 diesel tractor full eq. (3 yr.)fJohnDeere 420 gas tractor, JohnDeere F125 3 bottom16 in. plow, JD 246 cornplanter with fert., JD #9mower 7 ft. 3 pt., Ontario 13 disc grain drill, MC
rotary scythe, New Idea wheel rake, Massey Fergu-
son 2 row cultivator3 pt., Massey Ferguson #3 baler,
3 rubber tired wagons, New Idea 206 manure spread-
er.

App. 25 tons Hay, 20 ton straw
App. 15 ton Corn fodder, 200 bn. Spelts

7 ton old ear corn
22 ft. double tobacco ladders & lath, press, cut-

ters, clover seed tractor chains, scraper, air
compressor, platform scales.

SPII Surge milker pump, 2 milkers, milk cans,
2 feed carts, Stewart clippers (new type), brooder
stove, forks, chains, shovels, other articles not men-
tioned.

TERMS BY,
William A, At Morion I. Wilson

Kreider ft Diller, Ancts.
Lunch furnished

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15,1973

12:00 P.M.
Located on the premises atRDS Lebanon, W. Cornwall Twp.

Lebanon County. Proceed West of route 72 along route 322 to
SpanglerRoad turning north and go to 3rd farm, or South from
Lebanon on Colebrook Road to Spangler Road and turn South
and to Ist farm. This farm is appx. 1 mile west of Quentin.

Head of Grade Holstein Dairy Cattle
2 Mixed Breed Cows

This herd presently consists of 45 milk cows, 13 bred
heifers which were bred in Oct. and Nov., 1 yearling
calf, and calves born from Sept, to sale time.

12cows fresh since Sept, 8 due in Nov. and Dec., and
a number due Jan. and Feb. and throughout the year.
This herd consists of Curtiss Candy breeding and if
need of milk plan to attend this sale.
Sale to be held in tent pregnancy checked health charts

600 gal. Milkeeper tank with compressor, double S.S.
tub, strainer and bucket, IV2” glass pipeline with
washer and two vacuum pumps, Top-Line transfer
system, 4Boumatic pipeline milkers, 5 Surge pail units,
20 milkcans, Stewart cow clippers, and other dairy
related items. '

1955 F5OO Ford U Tag cattle truck
50 ton mixed hay 5 ton straw

Appx. 150Tons Corn Silage
10 ton corn

This herd is being offgred for sale due to owner's
health. Order of Sale: Hay, straw, corn, silage, dairy
equip., and cattle.

Conditions by:
PAUL H. SMITH

Harry H. Bachman - Auctioneer
Arthur Kunkle - Announcements

Lunch by the Rocherty Church

HARRISBURG MEMO.

■flLiTo: The People ofPennsylvania

From: Milton J. Shapp,
Governor

HARRISBURG The Nation’s
energy crisis concerns every
resident of Pennsylvania.

_

Recently in Harrisburg I met
several times with my cabinet
officers, Lt. Gov. Ernie Kline,
and Charles Simpson, Chairman
of the governor’s task force on
energy, to discuss the impact of
fuel shortages this winter. There
will be further meetings this
week to discuss the state’s two-
prong approach to the crisis.

First, I haveappointedLt. Gov.
Kline to coordinate state efforts
on a campaignto conserve 10 per
cent of the fuel supply in the
Commonwealth.

Secondly, we have turned our
attention to allocations to make
certain that whatever fuel oil,
gasoline, kerosene, propane and
other fuels in short supply are
allocated as fairly as possible.

As you are aware, at the
present time under the federal
guidelinesthe state has no part to
play in the allocation system
except to refer hardship cases to
Washington, D.C.
I have expressed skepticism

that the federal government’s
fuel oil allocation system can in
fact prevent some people from
going heatless this winter. The
reason for the skepticism is that
there’s absolutely no way
Washington can handle local
shortage problems.

Thefederal governmenthas set
up a program wherein users of
500,000 gallons or more of fuel oil
a year deal directly with
Washington on hardship cases.
All users of less than 500,000
gallons a year, which would' in-
clude homeowners, small
businesses and most schools,

DRAFT HORSES
AND

MULES
This is the largest selection of
draft horses and mules to be
found anywhere.
Ifyou are lookingfor horses or
mules with quality and size we
have them.

PAUL S.
WALTERMYER

JonestownRDI, Pa. 17038
Phone 717-865-2234

FEEDER PIG
SALE

600 HEAD

Saturday, Dec. 1, 1973
North of Goodville, East Earl Twp., Lancaster Co., Pa.

Follow Sale Signs.
SALE NO. 1—1:00 P.M.

240 HEAD OF YORK, HAMPSHIRE
AND DUROC FEEDER PIGS

Terms by
Paul M. Zeiset

SALE NO. 2 —2:00P.M.
360 HEAD OF YORK. HAMPSHIRE

AND DUROC FEEDER PIGS
3 way Cross Breeding

All breeding stock used from Certified Boars.
Terms by
John J. Zeiset

Information furnished day of sale or call 215-445-6298.
Elton Horning, Auctioneer

must report their hardship cases
to the state. The Commonwealth,
in turn, forwards the requests to"
Washington. But the state has no
power to make the actual
allocation to its residents.

Our problem here in Penn-
sylvania is highlightedby the fact
that up until now the federal
government has yet to assign a
federal allocations officer to this
state. ThuS, there are no channels
in Pennsylvania for us to feed our
hardship cases to the federal
government for action.

In the meantime, we will,
however, establish a special fuel,
energy hot-line so that any
resident of the state who has a
problem can report it.

Up to this time, we have
received numerous hardship
cases over the Governor’s hot
line which we are trying to get
action on from Washington.

Within the next several weeks,
we will continue our efforts to set
up a number of new conservation
programs similar to the one we
have already implemented for
state vehicles and state
buildings.

We also will be meeting with
school board authorities,
business leaders, labor leaders,
League of Cities and officials
from the various municipalities,
countries, boroughs and town-
ships to begin coordinating an
entire state-wide conservation
effort. Ail this input will be in-
valuable to us here in Harrisburg
in defining a workable state-wide
conversation program.

It will take a considerable
effort to conserve fuel and to
allocate it on a fair and equitable
basis but I know all Penn-
sylvanians see the necessity for
taking immediate action to this
winter’s energy crisis.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 24,1973

By Warren B. Davis
Director, Energy Economics

Gulf Oil Corporation

“Would higher gasoline and
automobile taxes help alleviate
the shortages ?”

“They probably would help,
but they would only be half a
solution. You can discourage
the use of gasoline by higher
taxes, but you cannot create
more supply with taxes. The
best way to balance supply
with demand is to let prices
seek, their natural level.”
• Mr. Davis was principal au-
thor of the National Petroleum
Council’s “U.S. Energy Out-
look” prepared for the U.S.
Interior Department.

Editor’s Quote Book
"A man is about as big as

the things that make him
angry.”

—Winston Churchill

Controlled
TURKEY
FEEDER
Systems

Feed more turkeys with less
equipment with the new Big
Dutchman Heavy Duty/High Ca
pacity feeding systems

Heavy Duty because they are
designed and constructed to with
stand the rough treatment turkeys
are prone to give High Capacity
because they feed more birds per
unit

Contact us for personalized in

formation and service concerning

■ Pan Feeders
• Overhead Chain

Feeding Systems
• Auger Feeding

Systems
• Pan andGrill Waterers
• Bulk Bins
• Flex-Vey Auger Feed

Delivery

HERSHEY
EQUIPMENT CO.

215DiUer Ave.
New Holland, Pa.
Ph. (717) 354-5168

OR
(717) 872-5111
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